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施，为中国 CPI 的编制提供可能的参考。本文包括以下部分： 
首先，本文介绍了 CPI 的相关基础理论和 CPI 的有关内容，提出以整个国民


















































CPI, shorting for Consumer Price Index, plays an important role in national 
economy. It is one of the core indexes for macro-economic control. Compilation of 
accurate CPI is of great practical significance. However, it is facing tough challenge 
with development of technology and society and emerging of all kinds of new 
commodities. Currently, housing spending is an important component part of 
household consumption expenditure. It is a tricky problem to incorporate Owner 
Occupied Housing (OOH) into CPI, which is hard to avoid now. China’s research on 
this area is not sufficient to compile accurate CPI. 
It is of great practical and theoretical significance to incorporate OOH into CPI in 
China. This thesis tries to give some possible improvements to CPI compilation in 
Chia after systematic analysis of existing theories and current situation of China’s real 
estate market from a highly integrated perspective of theoretical framework, policy 
orientation, housing market and operation feasibility. The paper includes the 
following parts:  
Firstly, it introduces basic theories and contents related to CPI. Then it locates 
CPI using the whole national economy as the starting and ending point which helps 
to clarify the objectives of CPI and attribute of OOH. Moreover, it explains the 
misconception popular in the public that CPI equals inflation. Besides the clarification 
of controversial basic concepts of OOH, the thesis also combs related theories about 
the seven OOH treatments and analysis on strengths and weaknesses from the 
perspective of the method itself and national economic accounting. The seven 
treatments are Net Acquisition, User Cost, Rental Equivalence, Payment, Not 
including OOH, Opportunity Cost and Consumption Cost. 
Then, it discusses availability of the seven treatments in China with the 
combination of theoretical analysis of OOH and current situation of China’s housing 
market after investigating defaults of present method in China OOH. Afterward, it 
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and index of urban households. Two principles, utility and position comparability, are 
raised to judge the availability of Rental Equivalence. Meanwhile, third-order moving 
average of save and lend interest rates are adopted in order to eliminate sudden 
swings and mitigate the influence of endogeneity with CPI and interest. 
Finally, the results indicate that: Net Acquisition is not applicable due to volatile 
calculation resulting from soaring housing price; User Cost is not applicable due to 
imperfect theory and difficulty in implementation; Opportunity Cost is best in theory 
but hardest when implementation; and Rental Equivalence is most suitable for 
statistical agency from both theoretical analysis and empirical testing, the calculation 
result has less fluctuation. Therefore, it could be considered to incorporate OOH in 
China’s CPI with Rental Equivalence. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究背景和意义 
1.1.1  研究背景 











































1.2  文献综述 









































盟在将 OOH 纳入 CPI 所做的尝试中的经验，并提出了将土地因素剔除出房价来
计算自有住房的方法，由此可见欧盟亦将住房视为消费和投资的综合体。 
周清杰（2008a）认为应该重视自有住房消费品的性质，CPI 中应该包含住






1.2.2  居住类权重 
居住类权重偏低一直颇受争议。王军平（2006）认为由于使用不合理的住房
价格，致使计算 CPI 的居住类权数至少被低估 12 个百分点，那么最终也会造成
自有住房权重的低估。唐军（2014）指出由于人口数据问题和自有住房调整问题
使得中国 CPI权数估算存在偏差。我国居住类权重 5年一调整，2000年为 9.7%，
2005年为 13.2%，2011 年大约占 20%左右。因此，尽管我国居住类权重偏低，但
是国家一直在进行优化调整。 
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发展不够完善。国家统计局并没有公开的文件详细阐述自有住房的处理方法，通
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